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Lignite  Oris  (Mihing)

Shri Btiakrislman:  Will  the 
Minister of Prodnctioii be pleased to
state:

(a) whether the mining scheme  of
lignite ores is in operation in  the 
South Arcot district of Madras State;

<b) whether the tnining  scheme is 
in the experimental stage;p aod

(c) whether the Central Government 
have given financial aid to the Madras 
Government for the scheme?

The Ikitailster of ProdactiOB  (8 
K. C. Reddy): (a) and (b). The Stete 
Government have decided  to under̂ 
take a Pilot scheme to examine wIm̂  
ther the deposits could be worked or 
not.

(c)  Yes, in the shape of a loan of
heavy  excavating  machinery  for
working the scheme.

Displaced  P)e»sons from  East

Pakistan

*441. Shri Meiduad Saha: (a) WiU
the Minister of Rehabllitaiio* be plê
ed to state the total number of dis
placed persons who have arrived  in
West Bengal from̂ East Pakistan dur
ing the months of August, September 
and October, 1952 and what arrange
ments have beett made hy Gbverzun̂t 
for their maintenance' and rehabilita
tion?

(b)  What are the camps  to which 
they are being sent?

(e> Have any  ari'angements b^
made for enumerating the number of
displaced persons belonging to septate
professional  groups  and  to pî d̂e
them with work in accordance there
with? ^

(d) Jiave  any  Of  the  displiû
persons arriving this month been sent 
out of Bengal, and if so, whî are the 
States and places to which they have 
been sent? ,  -

of B̂ abitta-
):  (a)  Cn

1.86,226 persons.

(ii)  Destitute displaced persons are 
first taken to camps where doles for
maintenance  at̂ paid.  Îater. ĥey
art 'dispersed to r̂abilitatioh or Wbrk 
sites as the case nîy be. and pioŷ ed
with work against wages mstea:d of
doles.  Dîlaced persons V™ remiiin 
nutside camps are îlso rfven rehabili
tation facilities  acconiihfe to various 
schemes

(b) A statement giving the locatioii 
of the camps is laid on the Table of 
the  House. [See  Appendix H,  an- 
nexure No. 521.

(c) Yes, in so far as displaced per
sons in camps are concerned.

(d) Yes, Charbatia  in Orissa and 
Ghazidah in Bihar.

Coconut On.

•442. ̂ hri K. C. Sodhia: (a) Win the 
Minister of Co— erce aad  Industry
be pleased to state the quantity  of
coconut oil imMrted into India during
1950-51 and 1951-52?

Wh«n̂ -ww the Import duty on 
coconut oil reduced last?

(c) What was the rate of reduction?

(d) What was the total loss caused 
to exchequer due to this reduction?

The Mirtster of CoBMree Ŝbri
JUcnarkar):  <a) The quantities im
ported were:—

1950-51 ...... 43,75,271  gallons.

1951-52 ...... 69,93,766  ”

(b1 24th November. 1951.

(c) The standard rate of duty was 
reduced from 35 peSr cent, ad valorem
to 31i per cent, ad valorem and pre
ferential  rate from 25  per cent, ad
valorem to 21 per cent ad valorem.
TUrtĥ, the additional  import under 
the Finance Act, 1951, at the rate bl
25 per cent, of the normal import duty
was also withdrawn.

(d) There has been no loss in ife- 
venue so far. On the contrâ, the i®- 
venue has gone up as a result of in
creased imports.

Kbadi and Hajni>-spun Yarn

*443. Shri Basamu Will the lînis- 
of Commerce  and  iBdnstry be

pleased to state:

(a> whether it has come to the notice
of Government that Khadi goods wprth 
several  lakhs  and  hatia-spuh yam
Worth Rs. 20 lakhs were lying unsold 
recently in Madras State:

(b) whether it is a fact that abetJt
60,000 siHimers engaged in Khadi pro
duction under the aêis of the Madras 
Government are now without employ- 
jnrat; and .

<c) if so, what action has been taken 
by v̂emment in these matters?

Minister of  Ĉoinmerce  (Shri 
KiteMar): (a) ̂ d (b). Gov̂ -
ment are aware that  there are some 
accumulations of Khadi stocks in the
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country and that there is consequently 
some depression in the industry. Speci
fic infonnation in regard to the posi
tion in Madras has been called for and 
wiU be  placed  on the  Table of the 
House when received.

(c)  Gov̂ nment  have  finalizê a 
proposal for the setting up of a Khadi 
and Village Industries Board which will 
when constituted dêd. With the preîtiit 
situation and suggest ways and means 
for effecting improvement, particular
ly in the marl̂etM  ^C |0f lUiadi.

A'm-MERGER PARTISANa or 
PONDICHXBRT

4̂45. Shri SL V. Rtfnaswaay: WiU 
the Prime Miniflker be pleased to state:

<a) whether the anti-mer«er pâ - 
sans  of  Pondicherry  entered  into 
Indian tertitory and committed ads of 
gocmdldsm: ’

|b.) hoŵaany were ldl]iadi«c wcHlnd- 
ed and̂iwfaat is the extent of dBraafe 
to property;

(c)  ŵhether  any  representations 
have  been  made  to  the  FYench 
authorities regarding the prevalence of 
utter lawlessness in Pondicherry; and

<d) whether any protests have been 
made to them regarding the violation 
of Indian territory?

The Deputy  MiBigter of 
Aifatrs (Slili Ann K. ChkBd»)T iS 
Yes, Sir.   ̂ ,

(b) A list of the  border incidents
from 1st July 1952 to  31st October
1952, is placed on, thie  Table of the 
House [See Appendix  II,  annexijire 
No. 53]. *  :  ^

It will  be seen that  no one was 
killed in these  incidents.  Eatact in
formation regardi;̂  ̂ the numb̂ of 
persons woundôl '̂' ̂ d the “extrat of 
damage to propeHy is  not, avâable.

(c) and  (d).  The  Indian  Consul 
General at Pondicherry has, in «ach 
casfe of goondaiOT and violence, pro
tested tq the local authorities.  The 
Government of India also "have, during 
the last two months, sent notes to the 
f̂rench Government protesting against 
the prevalence lof lawlessaaess ih the 
French Settlements and the violation 
of Indian  territory  by  the French 
authorities and the goondas.  In view 
of the continuance of lawlessness in

Fm̂ h territories in Indiii, the 
Government of India have iiifotmed 
tjie French Government that 411̂8 is 
AO' possibility of a fair plebiscite ffieise 
imd therefore discussions should take

place  between  the  Government  of 
India and rther FrenGh, Government on 
the b̂sis of the merger of these ter
ritories with,,t̂ 4Jnion̂ f̂;4ndî .̂No 
ansŵ. has M ms, i.î..bfenV receiwd 
from the French  CK>vê mment to .this 
communication.

CoABSfi 4am Medium Q.ow .

MM. Shri JPstukari WiU  Mliiis. 
ter of ftaniBerae  sad  Iniaslr̂ be
plejâ to state:  ,

<a) wĥ er* there  heater soop« 
for coarse wad medfiim cloth than ibt

•  ̂ whether  thenedfe Îso greats 
scope for sn̂ cloth for internal eô 
sumption}'  ■ '............ -i r-   ̂''

(c) whether for manufacture of fine 
and suk>erfine doth a darge Quantity of 
foreign coftQn;:has to bê imported;̂  '

(d) whether  a  large  quantity of
short staole cotton useful for manu- 
factuĵ. of coarse and ipedium cloth is 
exported to foreign, x̂bnntries including 
Japan; and  "

ê) • ' ■ '‘j'sfteos' Isre îng
taktfî  by  Goverrim4nt  to see that 
mediiim tod  > cbarse doth is manu- 
facttii«i by Jndism'Millŝ ’̂out of Indian 
eôft 6n a larî scale?

Hie Minisfer of 
t̂aatrf (Shri  T. T.
<a> Yte,

(b) Yes.

(c) Only such  quantity of foreign 
cotton is imported  as is required by 
the cotton textjle mills in addition, to 
the Indigenous eotton availablê  '

(d) No.  ,  ;■

(e) All Indian Cotton that caa be
utilized for the manufacture of coarse 
^d , medium clotl? is being allotted to 
tlid ‘ : .. .
pAK̂ AN’s Ban on Indian  \ .

*447. Paadlt Algn Rai SbnM:  (a)

ê ban . on iftdian fllnjs imposed'fey 
the Pakistan Government̂

(b)  What  was;  the  Income  that 
acg-ued to India and Pakistan  from 
ea<̂ ptl̂f on ̂ count of this trad??

at  €omm  ̂ (Shri
’—  No ban hiw been im
posed byJĥ P̂ald̂ n Governm̂t cm 
the import of Indian films.




